
ABOVE ALL
The best is a position
of prominence which
few can occupy.

That's our position
though, in the Shoe
trade, and we hold it
by right of undis¬
puted superiority.

OUR GOODS ÄND PRICES
BAFFLE COMPETITION!

There is nothing
that so much adds to
one's comfort as a

nice fitting shoe. We
make a SpBciai/Ty
of fitting Fhet, and
your pocket book will
not be unfit for use

by purchasing of us.

Roanoke Shoe Co,
No. 13 s. Jeffenon St.

F. J. BURT, Manager.
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DR. JOS. B. LAWRENCE,!
Physician_and Surgeon.
Special Attention Given to

ao?et!:r Eye, Ear and Throat Catarrh.
Kyes Tested und Glasses Vit ted.

Warts, Moles, Wine Marks, Siineri'.uous (lair and
all Facial Blemishes removed bv electricity
without pain. Leaves no scars or marks.

onico.Booms V.l and fiO Bote! Lee, corner Com¬
merce street and Salem avenue. 'Phone 211.
Hours !t to 12 m.; I to 6 and 7 to 9 p. m.

Kceldeucc.82J Camphell avenue, s. w. Hours 1
to 3 ]). m. 'Phone 84.

ptT Ladies can he treated at residence.

We arc prepared to make n'l Uiuds of

boots : and . shoes
For Ladles and Gentlemen to order at
the lowest possible price?. Perfect
lit and superior workmanship guur-uutccd. Apply to or address

The Roanoke Shoe and Harness Mfg Co.
N. E. corner Hhcnuudoah Ave. and Frst8t.,N.WOff llonrv Street Bridge.

I>. UOIIOAN, Ocn'l Mgr.t3tT~ Work culled for aud delivered. Postalcards anrwered. 0 2Ü

the one-
b Times.

T)0 YOII want to sell anything ? Trvu\j i \j \j cent-a-word column of Tue

DO YOII want anything 1 It you do the wantu\j iuu column of The 'I uiKs Will get It.

CHEAP
PROPERTY.

7-room house ou .lohn slrcet, bath, and hot
and cold water, stable and carriage house.Price, (11,830.

9-rooni house on Terry Ulli, everv conveni¬
ence, large lot, Price, (1,500.

('¦¦roam bouse near centre of town. Price,im.).
12-room brick home with large lot. fine«table. In two blocks of the passenger depot.MOB»2.250.
The best reslienre lot on .lefforson street,»700.
Special bargain in a residence lot on Blghthavennc.

The best lot on Salem avenue, 50x93) feet.Price, $0.0.
Wc will trade a lot or house for a goodhorse.
Farm, 45 acres, three miles from ttoanokc,well water and fenced, land on level. Price,*t>J0.
Fine furm, ..! acre«. clx miles from Koa¬noke. three m'le-t irorn Station, 8-room framed welliua. good out bililolugs, orchard andfine tbh pond, very c'.eap.

Write for Our Catalogue of Farms.
Wc rout houses aud represent the best

Fire, Life ami Accident In¬

surance Companies.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Iteal Estate and Insurance Agent,

«10 COMMERCE ST.

Olk Semi-Annual Clearance.
Saturday, June 29,

we start the ball a rolling.

Suits.
Broken lot, former price

$10.00, $12.00 and $14.00,
now $7.85. These goods are

perfect fitting, from the best
makers, but all must go at
$7.85.

Scarfs-i5c. .

Fine Silk andWash Goods
25 and 50c, this week 15c
Tecks and 4-in-hands.

Shirts.
50 dozen co'ored shirts,

Percale and Cheviots, stiff
and sofc bosom, to close lot,
45c. We advise an early
inspection belore goods are

picked over.

The Meals & Burke
Clothing Company.

St. 'Phone 160.

REMOVED
TO 105 CHURCH ST.,

Sams Stand 1 Occupied Before the Fire,
Where yon will always

Hud a full line of

Flour, Hay,
Grain, Lime,

Shipstuff, Chops,
Axle Grease,

And Horse and Cattle Powders.
Rye for Chickens Töc. per bushel.

W. D. STUART,
_'Phone 269._

A T I VP" advertisement Interests the reading"l * 11 public It pays. Try Tub Timbs.

.your system requires bracing
against these debilitating Spring
days. Get something that will
purify and enrich the blood and
gently stimulate the action of the I
kidneys, the liver, and the digestive
organs, and you are pretty sure of
good health. In other words, (jet j

If!
that famous old remedy which has
been doing its good work for so

many years. If you put your
trust in Brown's Iron Bitters you
will not do so in vain. But try it
for yourself and see.

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant |to take. It will not stain the teeth,
nor cause constipation. See the
crossed red lines on the wrapper.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, - - - M(L|

Tbe Recognized Representative Trade-Journal of the Printing
World, THE INLAND PRINTER, of Chicago, says:

4* «{¦>

"The urtof condensation bus evidently been curried to its limit
by Tbe Stono Printing and Manufacturing Company, of North
Jefferson street, lloanoko, Virginia. On a Binglo-pago hulf-lettor
circular they show the followiug samples of printing und kindred
work: Letter-press printing, half-tono engraving, wood engraving(three colors), zinc etching, rulo und figure work (cnlcndnr in two
colors), printing in gold, mid embossing, automatic numbering,cyelotUng, three kinds of perforating, ai»d sample ruling (in throo
colors of ink). For novelty, and painstaking euro in presentingall tbo above at ono glance, we do not think this 1ms ever been
equalled.certainly not surpassed. The work is beautifully done,und must have involved many hours of careful planning bofore
undertaking to produce such an excellent compendium. The
letter-press printing is a description of their establishment, which
is up-to-dnte und complete in every department."

PERSONAL.
Policeman Vest and wife left jester*day afternoon for a visit to Appomattox.

Tnoy will be absent about eight days. /
Archer Payne left yesterday after¬

noon for Lynchburg to visit relatives
Miss Janet Hille.try and Miss fl Lift

Trent, teaohers in the Commeroe str let
school, loft yesterday afternoon or
Chautauqua, N. Y , whete they will
spend tne summer at the ChautauquaSchool of Methods.
The Richmond Dispatch of yesterday

says: Rev. Ii. C. Garrison, of Marshffü
Street Christian Church, leaves to-dayfor his annual vacation, which he will
spend vlaitinir Lexington, Denver, Cin¬
cinnati and Wichita.
Mrs. T. J. Grass and two chlldren.ofCharleston, W. Va., passed through the

city jesterday en route to Henry county,where they intend spending the Bum¬
mer.
W. W. Gill and R. H. Bash, of Dan¬

ville, were in the city yesterday with
some very line game chickens.
B II. S. Handy, superintendent of tbe

Wioston-Salem division of the Norfolk
and Western railroad, was in the cityyesterday.
Mrs. Blanche E. Rogan, who has been

pursuing her work in stenography at
Baltimore, arrived hero last evening to
complete her work in the National
Business College.

J. L. Hooper, manager of the Acad¬
emy of Music, iolt last night for New
York and will be absent about a month
While away he will attend the annual
reunion of the Elks at Atlantic City on
the 9th lnst.
Edward Crozor, of Upland, Pa., a son

of S. A. Crozer, was in the city yester¬day.
C. B. Houghton, of Mountain Lake,

was in the city yesterday on business.
A. E. Coulter, a civil engineer con¬

nected with tbe Norfolk and Western
railroad at Wytheville, was in the cityyesterday.
W. H. Webster and Oko Blackwell,

two prominent Norfolk business men,
were in town yesterday.
Mrs. M. 0. Jameson and family, of

Philadelphia, stopped In the city yester¬day, while on their way to Lynchburg
to visit Jas. N. Jameson, of the Roanoke
shops.
Byrd Murray and wife, of Norfolk,

were In the olty yesterday.
Miss Mina.Humbert, a former resi¬

dent of Roanoke, but now of New Bed¬
ford, Mass., was in the city visitingfriends yesterday.
Mrs. W. U, Trent has returned from

a visit to her old home in Appomattox
county.
M. J. Coleman and Dr. S. S. Guerrant

left yesterday afternoon for Franklin
county, where they will spend several
dayBon the doctor's farm, "Algoma."
Samuel Miller left yesterday after¬

noon for Richmond.
C. E. Burnley, of Pqcahontas, a coal

operator, was in the city yesterday.
J. F. Connolly, of P&mpllns, who is a

holdor of Roanoke real estate, was here
yesterday,
W. W. O'Brien has gone to Norfolk,

which place he will make his future
home. He was accompanied by his
wife, child and father.
Nrvkr before in the history of the

piano and organ business in Virginia
have such bargains been offered as oan
now be secured at Hobble Music Co.
Call and you will be convinced.

You've No Idea
How n coly Hood's Sarsaparllla hits the
needs of the people who feel all tirod
out or run down from any cause. It
seems to oil up the whole mechanism of
tbe body so that all movesBmoothly and
work becomes delight. It you are weak,
tired and ne:vous, Hood's Sarsaparillais just what you need. Try it.
Hood's Pills cure llvor Ills, constipa¬tion, biliousness, jaundice, slok head¬

ache, indigestion.
Dbvilkd and soft shell crabs at Ca-

togni's to-day.
Gkaku free b&rbacue at Carr's woods

on Fourth of July.
Soft CrabB received dally at Ca-

tognl's.
_

Whooping Congli.
Thkrk Is no danger from this disease

when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
freely given. It liquefies the tough
mucus and alls its expectoration. Ik
also lessenB tho soverlty and frequencyof paroxysms of coughing and insures
a spoedy reoovery. There is not the
loast danger in giving the remedy to
children or babies, as It contains no in¬
jurious substances. For sale by the
Cbaa. Lylo Drug Company.
Stbaw mattings in great variety and

at bottom prioeB at The E. H. Stewart
Furniture Company.

Washington Heights.
There will be an all day picnic at

Washington Heights on July ith.
Good music and dancing. Come one
and all and havo a good time.
Go to Donaldson's for refrigerators at

cost._
HAVING used Chamborlain's CoughRemedy In my family and found It to bo

a first-class article, I take pleasure in
rocommondlng it to my friends. J. V.
Foster, Westport, Oal. For sale byTho Chas. Lyle Drug Company.

Mr.a i, tickets 31 meals St at Ca-
tognl'a.

aüauemyop ml"«1«j.

TrA**'Üev. Frank HtrlnBfellow's^^wtiArP
Delights a Large Audience.

The Academy of Mualo was well filled
last nlgbt by a brilliant and delightedaudience, wbo listened witb rapt atten¬
tion to tbe Rev. Frank Strlngfellow'a
graphic description of "Scout Life in
tne Army of Northern Virginia."
Mr. Stringfellow's lecture was givenfor tbe benefit of Christ Churob, and

this fact, as well as bis splendid repu¬tation as a lecturer, drew quite a largeaudlenoe and yielded a goodly Bum,
¦Mr. Strlngfellow la a man of lmpoalejf-

appoarance, every Inch a aoldier, and
was in touch with hie audience from tbe
start. At certain positions of his lee-*
turo, which referred to scones of dangerand blood through which be had passed,
the fire of days long gone by againHashed from his eyos and ring in hia
voice.
A pleasant feature of the evening was

tw.~> musical numbers rendered respect¬ively by a male chorus and Roanoke'a
favorite aInger, Miss Helen Imboden,both of which were heartily enjoyed bythose present. Miss Imboden'a aolo, "I
Will Bztol Thee, Oh Lard," from Costa's
oratorio of Ell,', was rapturously encored
and displayed her charming voice to fine
advantage.

this IS a PltOOIlKSSIVK aqe.
Now and Startling; Discoveries Are Made

Dally.
The greatest dlsoovery for snffererB of

catarrh, hay fever, asthma is Mayers'Magnetic Catarrh Cure. Its wonderful
cures since its dlsoovery are known to
thousands.
This grand medicine will positively

cure all forms of these terrible dlaeaaea.
It accomplishes what no other remedybas done. So simple a child can use It.

No cure no pay. Une bottle will do the
work and lasts for a three months' treat¬
ment. Entirely new, no other remedymade like it. This is what the eminent
Dr. Henry Carringtou Alexander, D. I).,L. L. D., has to aay of its marvelous
cure.
Tho Mayers Drug Company, Oakland,Md :

Gentlemen:.Ever since I have tried
your famous catarrh remedy I have In-
tended to give you a voluntary testl*
monial of its efficiency. I have been a
äußerer for yeats from nasal and postnasal catarrh, and the bone in my noso
has been visibly changed in its shape.After a trial of all manner of gooiand indifferent reclpea, I have no
hesitation in pronounolng your Mag¬
netic Catarrh Cure the best, the speed¬iest and most effectual remedy I have
yet encountered. I wish and predict
your auoocsB in the effort to demonstrate
the value of your neat device in the
way of a truly ecientlfio and meritorious
inhalant. You have made me youreverlasting debtor. I am my dear sirs,

Youra faithfully,Henry Carrington Alexander.
September 12, 1893.
For aale at Massie'a Pharmacy.

GRIEVANCE" OF A SUBURBANITE.
De Qulclcly Resented tho Imputation That

II« Won i.o/y.
"I'm a pretty easy going kind of a fel¬

low," ho said as ho poked bis head in¬
to an Illinois Central suburban ticket
offico window, "but it seems to mo
you'ro sort of rubbing it in. "
"What's tho matter?" asked the ticket

seller.
"Oh, I suppose I ought not to com¬

plain, but I always get the worst of it
everywhere, and I thought maybe I could
get this one matter fixed just for a
change.''

"I think the company is anxious to
do anything it can to please its patrons,"
said tho agent "What is your trouble?"

"Well, 3'on see, I am an inveterate
smoker.1'
"Yes."
"And out whero I live tho entrance to

tho station is at tho south end of the
platform."

"Yes."
"It's the sumo way ut Randolph

atreet. "

"Yes."
"And you put the smoking ear at tho

north end of each train, no matterwhich
way it is running."

"Well, what of it?"
"What of it! Can't you see that I

have to walk the whole length of tho
train toreaeli the Bmoker and thowholo
length back again when I get down
town. It isn't fair. I ought to get the
liest of it at least at one ond of the line.
Ton can't chango it? Well, then, would
you advise mo to inovo or give up smok¬
ing:"
"Smoking."'

"Well, I don't know. If it wasn't for
tho wOrk, I'd move. By tho way, you
don't think I'm lazy, do you? Of course
not. I'm only justifiably indignant over
an adverse fete. ".Chicago Times-Her¬
ald.

_

Some Hope.
"Young man," said the sage, "I bear

you are about to bo married;-"
" You are right," said the young man.
"Well, young man, tho day will come

when your wife will mako the discoverythat you do not know everything on earth.
It will bo a great shook to her feelings and
your supremacy. Still, there Is hope for
you; you, while cheerfully admitting that
you really do not know It all, may be ablo
to persuade her that the reason for that
Ftato of things is that there Is so much In
the world that is not worth knowing."..
Indianapolis Journal.
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While the Iron is Hot i

ODB W10AL STOCK-TAKING
Begins About July 1.
OUR STOCK MOST BE REDUCED.

PRICES WILL DO IT!
Ihite Goods and Linens.
"Iiis counter presents a buey scene everytmr In tho week. Bvery arijclo o eurorade-wlnnor:
one case Checked Nalnoooks, like yonjay sc for elsewhere, only Be a yard.One enso Sheer Lawn Checks, worth 8c,nt 6c.
Twenty-five nieces India I.lnon, worth7.X c, at 5c.
Fifteen pieces jo inch India I.lnon, worth19Xo, nt 10c.
Fifteen pieccB ID-Inch India I.lnon, worth17e. at 12*c.
Two grcot epeo'a'.e In lino Sheer IndiaLinons, worth 13c, at 10c: worth 20c, at 15c.Twenty-five pieces of each Jnst received.1'retty Whtto JJIniltce, In stripes only, at10c, worth 15c.
I'retty White Dimities, In stripes andchecks, 17c, worth 25c.
Imperial Long Cloth $1.50 a piece, twelveyards.
Whlto Duck only 10c a yard.host goods.

White Counterpanes.The rarest value ever offered. Superiorgrade, fnll size, crochet. In beautiful Mar-eellles designs, oniirely free from starch, asgood as you are paying $l.37X tor every¬where, only SI.

Ladies' Waists.
Fifty dozen Percale Waists Just opened.Most values of tho season, choicest styles.Prices 25c, 37.Sc, 60c and 75c. Worth S3 percent. more.

Hosiery.

Linens.
Two new things in lovely Bleached TohleDamask, big values, at 50c nnd 75c.Striped Linen Drills, tor hoys'wear, can'twear It ont, can't tear it, 17c and 2tic a yard.See enr great special in Hack Towels nt12* c.
bee our great wondtir 2Sc Towel.worth37Xc.

Bath Towels.
Bleachod Turkish Towels 5c and 12,S'ceach.
Large s'zc Turkish Towels, worth 17c, atlSXceach.
Kxtrn heavy and very tine grade at 20ceach, worth 25c.

I Mosquito Net.
All colors, fnll width and best quality,37Kc a ploce of eight yards, or oc a yard.

Two Btire trade-winners :100 dozen Ladles' Stainless Black, FullRegular, French Foot, Bxtrn Spliced Heelsand Toes. Made In Germany. Actual valueto day Is 21c a pair. They uro now on saleat l2Sc a pair.
100 dozen Gordon Black, genuine LisleThread, drop stitch, Germau manufacture,double heels and toes. You have never seenthese less than VDtC They go at 25c a pair.

Our Notion Counter.
liest Household Ammonia 5c a bottle.Best Household Ammonia, V gallon bot¬tles, only 10c a bottle.
Moth Balls 6c a pound.FANS BY TBK THOUSAND..PalmKane lc, 3c and 3c each.
Japanese Folding Fans in endless variety,5c up to the finest.TOILXT SOAPS..Havo yon tried "Latb-crlne?" It le a protty soap and worth lllc

a box. We want every hotly to try It, nnd
are selling It at 10c a box.3cakes In a box.

Umbrellas.
When yon want on Umbrella don't passus by.' Yon can't afford lt. Wo have thelargest stock ever shown In this section.Our prices will save you somo money.

Watt, Rettew & Clay.
IIS Ssilerrx -^.Tre^

IGY6LES.
ARE THE HIGHEST OF ALL HIGH GRADES.

Warranted superior to auy Bieycle built iu the world, regardlessof price. Do not be induced to pay more money for an inleriorwheel. Insist on having the Waverly. Built and guaranteedby the Indiana Bicycle Co., a million dollar concern, whose bondis as good as gold.
21 lb. BCORCHER, 985. S'-i ll>. LADIKS', «75.

WOANOKE CYCLE CO , Exclusive Agent.
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DRINK THE

Sin

CELEBRATED LAGER BEER !
On Draught and in Bottles at AM Retail Places.

CST* Special attention la culled to our Mineral Water Hottling Depart¬ment : Wild Cherrv 1'linsphate, Puritan Boot Keer, Delfust Ginger Alo,Orange and Champagne Cider, Lemon Cream, Sarsaparllla, Ilanana andStrawberry Soda Pop.
.Phone 104. The Va. Brewing Co.
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AUCTION SALE OF HORSES.
Commencing at 11 o'clock sharp

At THE NORFOLK AND WE8TERN STOCK YARDS,There will be an auction sale of horses for nil purposes, ranging in weightfrom 900 to 1,200 lbs. Some standard bred stock, including
Roadsters, Coachers, Riding, Transfer Stock, Livery Horses.

All to be sold for the highest dollar.no limit. Come/nid see tho stock,
whether you purchase or not.

Every horss must be as represented or no sale.
W. P. WOOD & 80N,

OKKBN CASTLE, IND.

To be had only at

It will mak a
horse laugh.

THE TIMES office.
PRICE, 25 CENTS


